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untied teanw in the Claes AA play* 
otir Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Port 
Airthur and Corsicana.
; New Braunfels, Mexia, Trench 
ahd Lefors have perfect fecords 
in Class A and Uvalde, Bowie and 
Ballinger are unbeaten but tied.

Lefors, a little Panhandle oil 
t<t>\jfh school with just 180 students, 
hnd its ancient Notre Dame box 
formation purring like u 194Qjnodel 
in a 42-28 victory over PhillipsT 

Other first-round Class A re
sults last week included:

Littlefield 47, Spur 14; Wink 47, 
,:i '■ Haskell 14; Ballinger G, Ranger 2; 

Bowie 19, Burkburnett 7; Arling
ton 6, Garland 6 (tie) (Garland 

’ won on penetrations, 4-3); Atlanta 
61, Honey Grove 6; Mineola 39, 

,/ -lieverett’s Chapel, 26; Grand Sa
line 20, Kaufman 13; Mexia 23, La- 
vega 7; Rosebud 16; Lampasas 14; 
New Braunfels 27, Brehham 13; 

7 French 21, Alvin 19; El Campo 14, 
Edna 7; Mission 13, Freer 6; 
Uvalde 34, Edison of San Antonio

Biggest Upset
Biggest upset in Class A was 

* Kaufman's loss to Grand Saline, 
! Which scored two touchdowns in 

the last two minutes of play.
Littlefield, a big, rugged, South 

Plains eleven, boosted its stock 
with the easy decision over Spur, 

i New Braunfels, a finalist last 
year and favored, to cop the state 
title this time, came through as 
e^pe^cted against Brenham. But 
ome throught the score would be 
gher.
Port Arthur and Lubbock are 

favored to meet' .in the finals of

beta to
the City Conference championship. 

I- Port Arthur crushed Bea|um(nt,

and Thomas 
the best

the Gass AA race, while Paec ia!
Jefferson look 

fight It out

72-13, last Week to annex the Bis* 
1trict 12-AA 

decided in 
lar play wet

.
[

Other districts 
Inal week 

Austl

trict of the City Conferem 
chal winning on a 41-7 
over North Sid<

deci?

Robot Ballyhoos 
Coming Drama

That 7-foot robot seen rov 
the campus yesterday aftern 
wasn’t an escapee from Dr. Frank, 
einstein’s workshop, nor was hs a 
fugitive from A&M’s metal shop. 
He was “Willie/’

Willie seems to be equipped \ 
all the latest safety devices 
eluding turn and stop lights! on 
back. A lighting sign that e 
“Tilt” whenever his center of grav
ity gets to such a point as to t an
ger his equilibrium adorns his met
al like chest.

His twelve inch antena 
out a sad story of the robo 
coming Aggie Flayers’ pr 
“R.U.R.” -

amed

Drought Cuts Food
Washington—yP)—The Nati< nal 

Park Service says deer, < 
other animals that winter 
lower ranges of Yellowstone 
will have less feed this year 
cause of lack of rain in April 
May.
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turn of German Nationalism 
eared by Countries of World
* th«mas a. reedy „n. 4
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BERLIN Nov. 23 the old
spirit of German nationalism on the 
march again?

Western allied officiajs in Berlin 
have been piling up a file of evi
dence that points that way. , 

j “The bugaboo of communism may 
soon have to take a back seat. 
Thera’s competition around,” an 
American political authority com
mented today.

All four occupation powers — 
Britain, France, Russia and the 
U. S.—appear to be sensitive to 
the rebirth of the old Bismarck 
creed of “Germany for the Ger
mans;”

Recent examples of this are:
In London, member of par 

ment Brigadier Frank Medlicott 
said “signs of the return of Nazism 
in Germany are increasing.”

In Washington, Chief War Crimes 
Counsel Telford Taylor asserted the 
Germans ahe trying to “soft pedal” 
Hie war crimes trials behind a ris
ing nationalism, 
jin Paris, the 

sistently resisted p 
dismantling of German industry 
which they call war potential 

In Ottawa, Canada, Field Mar
shal Lord Wavell forecast that 
Germany Would eventually become 
a greater problem for the West 
than the Soviet Union, j He called 
the Germans the “most dangerous 
people in Europe.’'

French have con- 
propogals to halt

HATTEI
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College Station Representative — Loupot’s Trading Post
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Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast- 
to-coast test of hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels—and only Camels—for 
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!
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Natia to win political strength, ran 
into old German ,stubbomneM only 
this month. They gave civil right* 
back'to former Nazis, then oi tiered 
the communist puppet govenment 
they set up in the Eastern zone to 
install Communist ideas. In medi 
ately the former Nazis, bandjed to
gether within the national demo
cratic party, lashed out against 
turning private enterprise inito so- 
called peoples-owned indust'

On top of that, the Socialisi unity 
(Communist) party acknowledged 
the existence of the “nationalist*' 
spirit within its own rankji and 
ordered a widespread purge, i They 
cnUed it “Titoism,” but most ob
servers calculate that the “ism” 
was around long before Yugosla
via’s Marshal Tito broke wifh the 
Kremlin. \

How much of the growing Ger
man spirit of independence is “na
tionalist" and how much is pure 
Nazi is a matter of debate. iHow 
ever, almost any major Nazji who 
has escaped trial for war 
up to now can face most German 
courts without too much fear, un
less he is personally linked with 
an individual war crime.

German Action
Last week two German men in

vaded a Jewish synagogue near 
Bayreuth and ripped the American 
flag off the wall.

Only last night a group calling 
itself “friends of Otto Strasser” 
tried to hold a political' rally in 
Duesseldorf on the Rhine. The 
British occupation authorities for
bade the meeting. Strasser was 
one of the seven men with Hitler 
who founded the Nazi party, He 
has been a refugee in Canada since 
he broke With Hitler but has tried 
repeatedly to return to Germany.

Strasser was quoted recently as 
saying the occupation powers are 
preventing his return “knowing 
full well that in a few years time 
we would be the strongest party 
in Germany.” j .
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Campus Study Club 
Observes Art Week

The Campus Study Club of Col
lege Station met Tuesday after
noon, November 15 in the chapel of 
the YMCA. The program for the 
day Was in observance of Ameri
can Arts Professional League and 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. . 1

Mrs. Edward Madeley, chairman 
Of the Fine Arts Committee intro
duced the speaker, Mrs. R. L. Ter
ry, who spoke on art in Texas.

Mrs. E. R. Alexander was re
sponsible for the art display by 
members of the Bryan-College 
Station Art Group. The paintings 
were on display in the solarium of 
the YMCA.

What’s Cooking
BRAZORIA COUNTY CLUB, 

Thursday, December 1, 7:30 p. m., 
room 224, Academic Building, 
plahs’ for Aggieland picture.

COLLIN COUNT A&M CLUB, 
Thursday, December 1, 7:30 p.m 
Room 308, Academic Building.

DAliLAS A&M CLUB, Thurs
day, December 1, 7:80 p. m. AI 
lecture room, Christmas party 

(rimes | plans.
FIR?T BAPTIST CHURCH, 

Wednesday, November 30, 7:30 p. 
m., at the church, budget and bus
iness items.

HEART O’TEXAS CLUB, 7:30 
p. m., Thursday, Dec. 1,! Room 305, 
Academic Building.

LAMAR CHAPTER, HOUSTON 
A&M CLUB, Thursday, December 
1, 7:15 p.m., Room 301 Goodwin 
Hall. ' j

LAVACA COUNTRY CLUB, 
Thursday, December 1, 7:30 p.m., 
Room 302, Academic Building.

NAVARRO COUNTY A&M 
CLUB, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 1, 
Room 228, Academic Building. 
Christmas Party to be planned, i 

SAN ANTONIO CLUB MEET
ING—Thursday, Dec. 1, 7:00 p.m., 
Room 203, Academic. All boys 
from San Antonio and vicinity in
vited. Christmas party plans to 
be discussed.

SENIOR PETROLEUM WIVES’ 
CLUB, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 1, 
Cabinet Room, YMCA.

TARLETON CLUB, Thursday, 
December 1, 7:16 p. m., room 301, 
Goodwin Hall.

WESLEY FOUNDATION, Wed
nesday, November 30, 6:30 p. m., 
A&M Methodist Church, supper, 
Otis Miller, speaker.

I

BATTALION classified ads cost 
less per reader than any other form 
of advertising in Bryan-College 
Station. Call 4-5324. '

Classes of ’608 
Aid On Bonfire

There were more than four 
classes working on the bonfire 
Friday morning.

The Classes of ’67,! :68— and 
thereabouts— were present, bring
ing with them supplies of wood 
to toss upon the then-small pile. 
After placing their inflammables 
on the drill field, the wee Aggies 
held a short yell practice in the 
approved Aggies manner.

From the Wee Aggieland Kinder
garten on .the campus, the group 
was under the charge of Mrs. R. 
R. Lyles, owner of the kindergar

ten. ,

Love of Shark Fin Soup May 
Produce New Texan Industry

BY RAY CARPENTER 1

Rockport, Tex., —A Chinese
love of shark fin soup may pro
duce a brand-new industry in Tex
as.

Results of a State Marine Lab
oratory fishing experiment off the 
Texas coast show there are enough 
sharks in the warm waters to sur- 
port a fishery. This means several 
commercial sharking boats, plus 
occasional sharkers could build an 
industry to help supply the world 
with shark fins and livers.

Vitamin-rich livers are. more 
valuable than fins. But fins would 
produce extra revenue to * make 
fishing for the dusky creatures 
profitable. Shark skin to an ex
tent is made into leather. Shark 
liver extract was given to Air 
Force pilots during the war^to im
prove their night vision.

Livers are rich in vitamin A, 
which is extracted as a substi
tute for cod liver oil. Price 
ranges from 10 to 12 cents per 
pound.
Roughly, the livers make up 15 

per cent of the shark. Fins are ex- 
jorted to the Chinese for their 
oved delicacy—shark fin soup.

In an experiment off Rockport, 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster

T
Commission, cooperating witl 
A. Porter, of tjie shark industrifeS 
division of the Borden Milk Com 
pany, fished for shark. Results Texas.” 
were gratifying. ; . • { „ t

Eighty - nine sharks were 
caught off mile-long trot linen 
using 518 hooks, baited with por- 
poise, red fish and trout. Most 
of them were tiger sharks. They 
liked the porpoise best.
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The Exchange Store
Main Campus

“Serving Texas Aggies' 
—TWO STORES— A&M Annex

State Looking For 
Top Research Man

Austin, Tex. <AP>—Help wanted 
male: One perfect fact finder. Sal
ary up to $10,000. Apply- State 
of Texas.

That in effect was the notice put 
out yesterday by the State Legis
lative Council looking for a top 
ranking research man to’; head its 
technical staff.

The council also wants a No.’ 2 
mart in the set-up, and will pay up 
to $,8,000 a year for this job.

The1 legislative council, made up 
of key members of House and 
Senate, was established by the last 
legislature to work between ses
sions on major questions, of state 
policy, to look into any matter of 
government.

—

Subsurface Plows 
Used to Save Soil

LUBBOCK, Tex.— (A*) —Ploughs 
that work only underneath the sur
face are advocated to stop soil ero
sion by Dr. A. W. Young, head of 
the plant industry department of 
Texas Technological College.

These plows have chisel noses 
and underground blades to cut the 
subsoil on each side. They leave 
in place the stubble of previous 
crops. Every bit of stubble or any 
other crop residue left with its 
roots in a field, says Dr. Young, 
is both a natural wind break and 
a water dam.

The stubble binds the top soil 
from blowing away as dust, and 
from eroding in water. The stub
ble also furnishes little pipes down 
which rain water penetrates into 
the soil, instead of mostly running 
off on the surface. As the stubble 
decomposes, it furnishes a sort of 
binding cement to hold soil particles 
more firmly in place.

Furniture Sale
20 % Discount

Baby Beds 
Play Pena- 
High Chairs 
Carrying Bankets 
Todler’s Traveler

v

on all types of Children’s Furniture 
including the following —

! i
1. . j

Toy Chests 
Walkers 

\ Car Beds
Car Seats 
Infant’s Seats

Toilet Seats
f 11

PADS...
Play Pens 
High Chair

Basinnette
' I

Stroller 
Nursery Chair

11. Immie's Toy 7i Tot Shop
1001 S. College |» Phone 2-1018

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
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Several sharks were lost In tow
ing them to port. Th^ experimental 
boat, captained by George Nava, 
was too small to luring all -Uw 
catch aboard. An average price 
of $6.50 per shark was realized. !
> * 'I ’ L '

Porter sail}, - “the experiment
showed commercial phark fishing 
would be profitable along the Tex

as coast. The Borden Company pur
chases shark livers from all ovei 
the world. But they get none from

C. L. Baughman, of (he State 
Marine Laboratories said shark
ing could bo carried on In hud 

. weather when shrimp fisherman 
cannot operate. This would be 
profitable off-season fishing for 

-impers. |

jThe Marine Laboratory experts 
conducting the test wefe limited] 
by lack of adequate equipment. 
They feel if they had a larger 
boat and could go farther out in 
the Gulf, the trot lines would be 
filled with hammerheads and bull 
sharks. They grow bigger and have 
livers richer in vitamin A.
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1949

SKI.L WIT HA BATTALION CLASSIFIED: 
AD. Rat** . , . 35c a wurd per Inaertlon 
with h 25a minimum. Hpaco ratal In; 
Claaiiried. Section , . . BOc par column 
Inch. Sam! all claMiiriiyji with remit-; 
tance to the Student Actlvltlei Office.: 
All adi ihould be turned In by 10:00- 
a.m. of the day before publication.

• FOR SALE •

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS, »10.00 off 
on nil mukrit and nimlflu, Hoynl*. Smith- 

- Coro tin, UMderwootlH, nnd Remlniitonii/ 
Convenient term*. Gift irrapped. Lute 
model rent machine*. Typewriter and; 
uddlnK machlnee. Brynni Bimlrieen Ma
chine Company, BOM North Main, Dial’ 
2-1328. Bryan. , -

1—Delta Lathe, 12" awlnr; all tool*.
1—Harley DtivIdHon Motor Cycle, Model 125 : 
1—25,000 B.T.U. Kloor Fut-nace 

•: 318 Foster Avenue. College Hill*.

1911 FORI) TUDOR, flr*t fla** condition. 
See ^at 107 Highland, College Station, 
after 6:00. Phone 4-8276.

NEW MARLIN I^var-Actjon .22 Rifle. 
See Hughea, 17-331.

1948 STU DEBAKER 4-door Commander. 
A-l Condition. Plaetlc; seat cover*, 
heater, overdrive, W.S.Wi tire*. L. R. 
Smith, T.G. 3-J-4. Can be seen at 
Gate 3. Kyle Field.

> MISCELLANEOUS •

NOTICE; Sewing, alteration*, and re
weaving. Gusslei Free—back of AAM 
Creamery.; _ [;

\ j

.) Consult ; '. . '

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST 1

With Your Vlaual Problema
203 S. Main — Bryan

Phone 2-1642
.. . ft i
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Flovor ttlls 
why it's 

so popular
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SHAFFER’S 
Book Store
MAKES tout

l' •

Use our check list to'

Tk W
□ Radic
□ 45 RPM 

Players
□ 45 RPM Records
□ Record Albums I
□ 78 RPM Records
□ Accessories 'j

DROP IN TODAY! j

Shaffer's Book Store
Mr**!. Qata

T ;-' i 1

-f 4:

North
+r-

• FOR RENT •
IVWRSIZKD KHONT UKDROOM, beaut|4 

fully furntihed; walk-ln [ cheit eloiet,: 
aitjolninii bath, 3-way ventilation; bus 
line, breakfuit optional, eicellenl neigh
borhood. Phone 2-27IU for appointment; 
oil Joyce*'. (

• LOST AND FOUND •
A -ihortroat in KyW Field Thure*. 
Name ilamped lijald*. It

CparT
1 day.

KueM, Room 423. Dorm I), Campu*.

POUND: Overcoat at FtFWorth" IO
Station, Sunday, Dorm I2j Room 212.

BATTALION clussifled ads 
The people’s market place. Ca 1

i
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Used Car&Truck
Headquarters

] •

What We Believe To Be' 
the Cleanest and Best 
Stock of Used Care -Ever 
Offered Td You. , .
Don’t Fail To Visit One. of 
Our Two Lots.

Jit « I • • I ' ’j-
Lot No. 1—Hwy. 6 South; 
Lot No. 2—No. Bryan-24th
1949 FORD 4 - door Sedan,| 
heater, white wall j fires, - an

;

like new ..................J........1 $159
lfi49 PO R D 4 - dejor s e d a

mil**. *81881
1948 FORD 2 -'door sedan)

radio, heater, seat) cov.erS,; 
overdrive, spotlight, black fiiyi
iah ........ .................L...$1798
1949 FORD 2 - door Sedan! 
heater, seat covers, clean $1498 
1918 FORD 2 - dobr sedan 
radio, heater, overdrive, whit 
side tires, only 11,000

2 - dobr s e u a n, 
radio, heater, plastic seat cov-t
ers, white side tires..;...... $1290
1948 PONTIAC 4 - door sedan 
radio, heater, hydramatlc 

\drive, white side tires, 21,00(
1 wiles . .........1H11
1947 CHEVROLET Aero sedan 
radio, heater, black finiith and
very low milegfe1   .....fl85(
1947 MERCURY 4-door sedan 
radio, heater,! overdrive, plas
tic seat covers, clean,......... $1195
1946 FORD 2 - door sedan,
radio, heater ............ ...........$998
1942 FORD 2 - door

‘ ........ ■-w.....-..... i......... I69A
FORD 3*passenger

COllp® "T eeee j«M*«jee^tB»eeeeee. 4*e*

1041 CHEVROLET 2 1 
dpor . ....................y.., L..k..,
1941 FORD 2-door .!.....
1940 FORD 3-Passenger

• ••e»ee»«ee'eee»e»»»#»e«eJ^.\y*ee*

THIS 13 ONLY A P 
T|AL LISTING. MAN 
OTHERS TO CHi 
FROM, SO COME IN 
DAY AND DRIVE AWA 

ID]

e.^eetf4c(>a

WITHCONFIDENC 
WITH AN A-i USEDCAl; 
PURCHASED FROM . . ,

! [■ Used Car & Truck 
Headquarters

EASY TERMS 
LOW DOWN PA

Qt
4VMENTN 
ApANTEEli

BRYAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

*“s- IMSr6 F
Pi. 2-1S8S Ph. 2-1807

BRYAN,-TEXAS
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